
WELCOME FOR THE WABASH

Exicutivi Oommittei of Ctmmiiclal Ohb
Dict3ti Newly Acquired Sjitim.

INVITATION TO THE GENERAL OFFICERS

tlnllronil .Mimi Ar- - Itriiiirntrtl (n VMIt
Omiiliii mill llecotm InlprFNfril In

the Totrii Mill Supply
JIiiiino Wniiln In C'oihc.

The entrance or the Wabash railroad sys-

tem Intn Omaha was the principal subject
discussed by tho executive committee of the
Commercial club nt the meeting yesterday.
This road Is tho only ono entering tho city
which linn Its eastern terminus caet of Chi-
cago and this fact causes Its appcarnnce In
tho local railroad Hold to havo considerable
Importance In the eyes of local Jobbers.

Thero Is a struggje over tho cntranco of
tills road Into Pittsburg, which It Is under-stoo- d

will bo tho eastern terminus of tho
,Vnbah If tho plans of George- - flould nro
cucccssful. This will glvo Omaha direct
communication with tho Iron fields of Penn-
sylvania ovor ono system and will reduce of
the time of chlpmcnts from that territory.

Tho opening of the short lino to St. Louis
with tho equipment of Wabash lines was
received with pleasure by tho members of
tho rlub and It was decided to call particu-
lar attention of the officers of 'the road to
tho pity of Omaha nnd to Interest them In
propositions looking to tho elevation of tho
Bcrvlco In nil lines of trafllc between this
city and othor points on tho system. For
this purposo a committee consisting of J.
6. White, II. K. Ilruce. W. S. Wrjght, C. II.
Pickens nnd K. M. Andreescn was appointed
to Invito tho genoral ofTlccrs to visit Omaha
nnd to tnko up questions referring to tho
service.
I Him l Ejp on Omnliii,

A letter was received from a firm In tho
cast which deals In mill supplies asking
what Inducements Omaha would offer to
uecure such a Jobbing house. Omnha has
COO tributary mills and no mill supply
liotiso. Tho matter was referred to tho
Becretnry. A letter from a cultivator man-
ufacturing company desiring to establish a
factory In Omaha was referred to Euclid
Martin.

Tho secretary nnnounced. In reference to
tho proposed trip of members of tho club
to Friend, Neb., on tho occasion of tho
national coursing meet, that a rato of one
faro for tho round trip had been secured
from tho railroad, providing twenty persons
would attend. Tho matter was passed
over (nformnlly, tho secretary bolng

to communicate these facts to tho
inemlterx of tho club.

Thn National Credit Man's association
nuked the opinion of the club on the sub-
ject of tho national bankruptcy law, and
tho matter was referred,, to 'a committee
consisting of 12. M. Andreesen. A. C. Smith
nnd F. 15. Sanborn.

Tho committee charged with tho work of
preparing plans for tho reorganization of
tho Internal affairs of tjjp club asked for
further time nnd tho matter was postponed
for ono week.

Tho socretary reported (hat ho had scat
out circulars asking for Information from
club mcmburs ns to tho effect of tho
chango In insnranco rates upon their busi-
ness, but that so far but three persons
had responded. Tho Insurnnco matter was
passed over informally.

A. N. Tlenn of tho Omaha Farklng com-

pany was admitted to membership In tho
club.

Physicians recommend our treatment tor
rheumatism as tho most successful. Ladles
only. The IJathery, 216-22- 0 Bee bldg. Tlo-phon- o

1716.

Christmas goods arriving, Edholm, Jew- -

cler.

9i:i.O(l i llufTulo an nml
Id-- 1 urn, $ 1 .1.1X1

via tho Nickel Plato road dally, with limit
of fifteen days; twenty-da- y tickets at $16

for tho round trip: flvo-da- y tickets nt $6

for tho round trip, on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, tho latter good only In
coaches. Through scrvlco to New York
mid Boston and lowest available rates.
For particulars nnd folder
of buildings nnd grounds wrlto John Y.
Calahan, general agent, 111 Adams street,
Chicago.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
Itockholders,' meetings, etc., to The Jlco.

1 Wo will glvo them proper lecal insertion.
Vclcphono 238.

Greatest cure of all Cramor's Kidney
Curo 2 sizes, HOc and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Why suffer with rheumatism! The
Bathory, 216-22- 0 Bee bldg. Telephone 1716.

For ladles only.

Silver Camlelnbra. Edholm. Jeweler.

We Don't Give a' Whoop
for thla outfit known ns a "trust gang."
mado up of "rurnls" and "soothing syrup''

.makers. Wo'ro getting more goods than
wo know what to do with nnd wo'ro look-
ing for moro customers out of town and in
town. druggiHtH Included. Tho latter will
liavo to lay In a new supply of erasers to

, rub off stamps.
$1.00 Temptation Tnnlo 76C
Ma Dlmmltt's Cough Syrup ;sc
fn Caldwell's Hyrup Pepsin 29c
$1.00 Perunu, , yjn
$2.00 MoDodo'n HucotiH Alterana $1.45
25c Qulnuretul (best for colds) 2cCramer'8 Vegetable Pills 200
Cramer's Kidney Curw 40c nnd 75c
llottlo of tlno Malt Whisky .. 60c
$1.00 Newbrn'H llerplclde ftjc,
$1.00 Austin's Dandruff Cure 46c
$2.00 Karl Cramer's Tunny, Cottonroot

mid Pennyroyal Pills $1,00
$1.(0 West linUn and Nerve Treatment 9c
$1.00 Undo Hum's Tobacco Cure We

SCHAEFER'S " Drug Store
Tel. 74T. 8). XV. dir. lUth and Chloau
Uoodi delivered FltEE 10 any part of city.

MRS.

We enn please

LATENSER IS GETTING READY

Auditorium Architect Sn- - Cnnlrnct
for llulldtiiK Mny lie Let

by .nrmlicr lit.

John Latensor, architect for the audi-
torium company, says that he will havo
his plans ready so that on or before No-

vember 18 ho will bo ready to have con-

tracts let for all of the construction below
the first floor of the main building. His
original plans are still In the possession
of the consulting architect, but this Is said
to bo an unimportant matter nnd tho work
below the main floor will be tho same,
although amendments may bo made in the
main plans.

The stock certificates of the company will
be ready this week and the secretary will
begin to fill out the certificates for all
paid up stock as soon as the blanks arrive.

Tn the 1'nlille and Whom It May
Concern!

I, Edward A. Cudnhy, do hereby withdraw
my offer of a reward of flvo thousand

dollars for the arrest nnd convic-
tion of any one of the kidnapers; fifteen
thousand ($15,000.00) dollars for the arrest
and conviction of any two of tho kidnapers,
nnd twenty-flv- o thousand ($25,000.00) dol-

lars for tho arrest and conviction of three
tho kidnapers Implicated In tho kidnap-

ing of Kdward A. Cudahy, Jr., on or about
December 18th, 1000, hereby unconditionally
revoking and recalling my said offer of
reward heretofore mado by mo In any way
whatsoever. E. A. CUDAHY.

Anntinncetnentft of the Theater.
The minister's donation party, thresh-

ing day on the farm, tho Interior of the
llttlo vlliago church and tho postofflce and
country store, aro somo of tho novel scenes
In the "The Vlliago Postmaster," that has
had runs In New York City aggregating
227 nights and has Just finished a moat
successful nnd unusual run of 125 nights
In Chicago, A few weeks ago it played
Its ninth engagement In Ilrooktyn to
larger houses than over.

It Is now said to bo carrying on the road
the snmo scenery and cast seen In tho Now
York run and the comploto production will
bo given nt tho lloyd Friday night, Sat-
urday matlnoo and night and Sunday mat.
lnce, Ociobcr 18, 19 and 20. '

Tiffany wedding rings. Edholra, Jeweler.

Tho finest g parlors In tho
city In connection with Tho IJathery, 216-22- 0

Deo building. Telephone 1716.

II.OO to IlufTnlo I'niwAnicrlciin anil
lleturn, $0.00

via the Nickel Plato road, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days nnd Saturdays with limit of five days
from dato of sale, good In coaches only;
flftccn-da- y tickets at $15 for tho round trip
nnd twenty-da- y tickets at $16 for round
trip, good In sleeping cars. Three through
dally trains. For particulars and

folder of buildings and grounds
nddreas John Y. Calahan, general agont,
111 Adams street") Chicago.

f 18.75 Buffalo and lleturn.
October 11, 14, 10 and 18.
Wonderfully cheap opportunity to see the

exposition before Its gates
close.

Additional Information at any Burlington
ticket office. Ticket office, 1C02 Farnom
street, tolephone 350. Ilurllngton station.
Tenth and Mason streets; telephone, 128.

P. S. Chicago flyera leave Burlington
station at 7 a. tn., 4 p. m. and 7:50 p. in.

The Bathary Is open Thursday and Sat
urday evenings. For appointments tele-
phone 1716 or call 216-22- 0 Bee Building.

All klndi of baths, scientific massage.
Ladles only. The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Be bid.
Tel. 1716.

Why not try Cramer's Kidney Cure? 3
bIios, COc and $1 aI druggist, ,

Mantel clocks. Edholm, Jeweler.

To Abort
A Cold
Begin with the appearance of Its llrat
symptoms, such as sneezing, or a creeping,
chilly sensation; take our

SHERMAN'S COLD TABLETS
Prlco 28c box.

FOR A COLD IN THE HEAD, acsora-panle- d

by watery discharge from tho nos-
trils, use our
EUCALYPTUS CATARRH JELLY

Prlco 25c and 60c
FOR BRONCHIAL COLD, accompanied

by deep seated cough, take our
LA GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP

Price 25c and 50c Jar.
Sherman& McGonnell Drug Go.
SIXTEENTH AND DODQE STREETS.

HATS
1t t - tin

Neckwear
Shirts-Unde- rwear

Hosiery-Glo- ves-

m

Black the $2.50 Hatter
107 S. lUth Street

J. BENSON.

you in whatever style you may

These fall winds makes us feel like putting on
heavier

Underwear
want light, or heavy weight, in tleece liued, part, wool or all
wool, part silk or all silk, in vests, punts, union suits or tights.

Fleece lined from 2uc up. ,
Part wool from Toe up. All wool, $1.25 up.
See the handsome Ueeee lined part wool union suits we are

Belling for 1.25 and 91.50.
The Sterling and .lenness Miller union suits, from $3.00 up

to $12.50. "Remember we are sole agents for the celebrated Dr.
Jaeger sanitary woolen underwear. Children's underwear in
cotton, part wool or all wool.
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TROUSERS SEIZED FOR TAX

Oitj Trtunrer Ienninp Takti AdraiUf
of a Slumbering Dliiqient

LEAVES HIM TO SHIVER IN HIS PAJAMAS

Collector Turn Deaf Enr to Cry of
ninlrnctril Wlfn "What Will Mr

Husband Wear?" nnd llnrrlea
line It tn City. Hall.

When William Elliott of 2741 South Elev-
enth street got up yesterday and began
to dress ho found that his bluo sorgo trou-
sers wero missing. Tho trousers are In City
Treasurer A. II. Hennlngs' ofllce and will
bo sold to satisfy $1.77 worth of personal
taxes which Elliott refused to pay.

Monday Elliott called nt the city treas-
urer's oflico and paid taxes on somo Omaha
realty. His attention wns called to the per-
sonal tax which was assessed against him.
Tho man swore that he would not pay the
tax and told the treasurer that ho might
whlstlo for the money.

A horse nnd wagon and sowing machlno
were listed among the personal property
upon which Elliott was assessed. Collec-
tors for the treasurer made an early morn-
ing call at tho home of the delinquent tax-
payer and were greeted by Mrs. Elliott.
Thero wns but little furniture In tho sitting
room. Mrs. Elliott doclared that the sow-

ing machlno belonged to her niece. She
maintained that tho7 had sold their horse
n few days ago and wero about to turn it
over to the purchaser. Tho wagon waa the
property of her cousin. Orandma owned
tho 'clock and Cousin Charles was the owner
of the heating ntovo.

Tired of hearing tho family history, Fred
Anderson, collector for the treasurer, seized
a pair of blue trousers which were hung
over tho back of a rocking chatr and left
tho house with "Hut what will my husband
wear when he gets up?" ringing in his ears.

Mr. Elliott hasn't called at tho treasurer's
oflico yet to claim his trousers. "I guess
It's a little too cold to walk out In
pajamas," one of the collectors who assisted
In making the lovy suggested. "He'll make
his appearance as soon as some of the
neighbors lend him a pair of trousers. He
will certainly come, for the trousers arc
worth more than the amount of the tax,"

"Tho man will never show up tn this
ofllce," Mr, Hennlngs remarked laughingly.
"He is afraid that we'll get his coat and
vest before we get done with htm."

IlufTnlo Pan-Amrrlc- nn Ticket
via tho Nickel Date road. 113 for tho
round trip, good fifteen days: $16 for round-tri- p

tickets good twenty days. Three
through trains dally with vestlbuled sleep-
ing cars. Meats In dining cars ranging in
prlco from 35 cents to $1. Addresa John Y.
Calahan, general agent, 111 Adams strcot,
Chicago.

The finest halr-dressl- parlors In the
city In connection with The IJathery, 216-2-

Dee building. Tolephone 1716.

Publish your legal notices tn The Wecklr
Dee. Telephone 238.

We Sell New

Pianos on

$5.00 monthly
Payments.

STEINWAY V0SE
EMERSON
IVERS & POND
STECK A. B. CHASE-MA- SON

& HAMLIN

STEGER

and all other loading makes to select
from.

Slightly used upright pianos, $85,

$105, $115 and up.
Good squaro pianos and organs,

$15, $25, $35 and up.
New sample pianos, $T?, $150, $185

and up.
New pianos for rent.
Fine tuning and repairing promptly

done. Telcphono 1625.
Write for catalogues and prices or

pay ub a visit of Inspection before
buying. It will save you money.

Schmoller
& Mueller

Headquarters for Stolnway Pianos and'
Self-Playi- Pianolas.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.
Iowa Branch, S37 Broadway,

Council Dluffs.

GOAL VS.
CLINKERS

If clinkers were a penny a ton you wouldn't
buy them to heat with; yet you pay the coal
price for them when you buy poor coal.
Ever think of that?

Let us fill your bins with the kind of

COAL
That Burns to Ashes.

C. 6. Havens & Co.,
1522 rirnim St.

Tela. 817 and 825.

When in Doubt

TAKE

Shrader's
Fig

Powder
for a good laxative. Sold by all druggists

25c a box, or send tn

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,
Ntw York Room 10, No. 30 Eaat 14 U itr UQ1 N. 24th St., Omaha, Nb. ,

Boston Store Special Sales
Extraordinary Bargain Offerings for Wednes-

day in Every Dept. Throughout the Store.

A Wonderful Sale of Notions
Women's Cloaks, Silks, French Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery,

Etc., on Sale at Considerably Less Than the Usual Selling Prices

Extra Notion Bargains.
Dlggest bargains wo have over of-

fered. Notions almost given away.
Prices are so small that they are not
prices at all.

1,000 stamped and printed pillow
tops and backs, worth up to 60c, go
at 6c each.

Bost grado of embroidery silk on
epools, regular prlco 7c dozen, for
this sale 2c dozen.

Crochet cotton, regular 5c kind, at
lc ball.

Finishing braid, regular 10c kind,
at lc.

Finishing braid, regular 15c kind,
at 3c.

All kinds of ladles' and children's
hose supporters, generally sell for
26o, go at 6c.

Aluminum combs, regular prlco 15c,
go at 6c each.

Shell hair pins, regular 15c kind,
go at Co dozen.

Coraot steels, 2c pair.
Children's rubber cloth and stock-

inet bibs, worth 25c, go at Cc each.
spools of all silk baby rib-

bon, 10c spool.
Jlrass drapery hooks, lc dozen.
Hair pins, tha 5c boxes, at lc.
Now York mills basting cotton,

regular 10c kind, at lc spool.
2Co silk rubber elastic remnants,

go nt 6c for long remnant.
Swell hooks and eyes, exact Imita-

tion of tho DeLong, regular prlco 7c,
go at lc card.

Carpet tacks In wood boxes, regular
price 6e, at lc box.

69c Taffeta Silk at 39c Yard.
100 pieces of taffeta silk in oil colors

of the rainbow, suitable s"
for ladles' waists and lUfjlinings, nt, yard

98c for Complete French
Flannel Waist Pattern.

200 more of those Imported French
flannel waist patterns, plain colors
and fancy designs, 1h
yards In each pattorn, 98cat

49c for black crcpon nnd fancy
weave plerolas, all $1.00
goods, on bargain 49csquare, yard

raglans chev-
iot,

vf

Box
coats,

shades, lining,

and

ipinikinr
AXHEil'uAT ULIiS o

All by the silk sales that
we now This stands
at the top for all that new and good in both black and colored
silks. We want you to visit at the same time

in mind the little silk stocks that ask you to
make your from, and you will see the

a silk aud the third rates.
one has met nnd no one dares meet these This

all week and we have plenty of silk for
LENGTHS OF SILK In plain and fancy,

from yard to 10 yards, all kinds and
colors, weaves and styles, worth 60c, 75c

and $1.00. at 25c.
200 TIECES FANCY PERSIAN SATIN,

atrlpos and fancy brocado Jacquard
and hemstitch and oorded silk, worth $1.00

and $1.25, nt only 49c.
BLACK and COLORED TAFFETA, 27

Inches wide, Roman etrlpes, Loulsene, fancy,
plaid and heavy silk, worth up to
$2.00, on sale at C9c.

WE SELL THE BEST BLACK TAFFE-
TAS In tho world at prices that make com-

petition Impossible, wo warrant that we
sell more black taffetas tn ono month than
the third rate departments put together
do In one year, Tho kno'w that wo
understand the taffeta question; tho peo-

ple know our methods and the kind of
that we handle that's why we do

the business.
BLACK TAFFETA "worth $L00, 21 Inches

wide, at 48c.
BLACK TAFFETA worth $1.25, 27 Inches

wide, at 58c.
BLACK TAFFETA worth $1.33, 27 inches

wide, at 68c.
BLACK TAFFETA worth $2.00, 27 Inches

wide, nt 98c.
BLACK TAFFETA worth $2.25, 36 Inches

wide, at $1.18.
1,000 remnants of fine velvets on salo, all

colors and black, some worth $1.00, $1,25,
$1.60, all go at 69o.

We eell the Laurel Silk. They are new
and you can not find them elsewhere In the
city. Ask to see them.

You notice no one else talks WINSLOW
AFFETA, for thoy have not now, nor

never did havo a single yard, while wo
can now show you over 100 colors and

NEVER,
EQUALED.
EVERYONE

MAWHINNEY
Jcwclera and Art

Women's $15 ,

Raglans for 9.98
Medium weight of fine

full lerigth, yoke front and
. back, velvet collars," fworth $15.00, on Vj

v--rsale nt

Women's 750

Coats 4.98
Heavy box In four

heavy satin stitched,
new collar, turn back
cuffs, $7.50 values A
on sale 4iVO

Golf
Walking Skirts

s
II Fa" Silk Buinm Now

Ful1 Force- -

previousrecords eclipsed marvelous
are holding. silk department pre-eminentl- y

is
this department,

keeping others
choosing immediately dif-

ference between department
No prices.

sale continues everybody.

taffeta,

Persian

people

taffetas

kersey

Mado of heavy frieze, separate
stitched flounce, senl-lope- d

effect around 4.98top of flounce, at . ...

Men's Unlaundered
Shirts, 25 cents

192 dozen men's white unlaundered
shirts, linen bosom, and reinforced
back nnd front, on
sale Wednesday, 25cat

15c quality of all kinds of handker-
chiefs, whlto and fancy bordered,
3 Vic each.

Hundreds of styles, all colors, plain
and fancy dress buttons, worth 25o

dozen, go nt lc.
25c quality children's cotton flannel

drawers, lace trimmed, 10c pair.
Misses', children's nnd boys' nne

and heavy ribbed underwear,. all sizes,
19c each.

nig bargain tables of ladles',
misses' and boys' fast black hosiery,
plain nnd fleece lined, worth 20c, go at
10c pair.

Many styles of plain nnd fancy
dress buckles, worth 25c, nt 5c each.

sbNS

black In thla famous silk that wears so
good at all times of the year,

Tht Leading Goods
Houst off thi Wttt-Wtd-ni- sday

in Our Hlgh'Qradi
Goods Dopartmont.

Here Is the place where you can get
every weave thnt Is now and
No old goods, no Jobs grand varloty, best
quality, price lower than any other house
In tho west. Every dress guaranteed to
glvo satisfaction or money refunded, or
glvo n now dress.

Specials for Wodnosday
$1.00 We will sell you a Vene-tat- n,

flno Chovlot, Prunella,
a Sollel, a Paquln Suiting,
a Rainy Day Skirting, and other
goods for tailor suitings, and defy any
other bouso In Omaha to show as good
goods for $1.50.

Waisfings-Fron- ch Flannols,
Cashmoros, Etc.

No other house In the west handles or
aell so many waists as wo do. Our price
Is a constant worry to other merchants and
they aro continually telling you thoy can't
be the same. Our French Flannels In
stripes, dots, etc., at 50c per yard are the
same as tho other fellow soils at 75o.

Our waists at $5.98 are exaotly the same
aa the other fellow Is selling at $7.60, and
every Item tn the same proportion.

BUY YOUR WAISTS FROM HAYDEN'3
AND SAVE 25 TO 60 PER CENT.

HE LP A 1

lERFEarjAKErS,

rUELJAVERS.

LAST

& RYAN CO.,
IRtliand Douglas Streets.

HAYDEN BROS.
IN

GUARANTEEDJflLO N G EST.
made syCHARTER OAK STOVE RANGE C0.SU0UIS.

Always the Newest
Those now Ideas in Jewelry that you seo and admire aro always found at our storo.

For gifts, personal or otherwise, you can always find pieces that aro different from the
ordinary, and very catchy In design. All the newest and most delicate effects at mod-

erate coet.

Stationers,

Dnss

Droit

pV Onr of the licut qnliipeil of the Keeli-- y aynlrui at Inall-u- e,

KCCf the only Keelrr Inatltala In Nebraska. Unrea
Dnnkcnacii, Care Drag Uaern, Tobacco Uacra. TUB

KBUCY IN9T1TUT. E, 10 and Leavearr orth, Omaha.

Cloaks,

eastern market and the now and chic things that sprlnp;
up nt fiiHhion'H mart are with us as fast as the express
will bring them. You will see them FIRST at The Ne-

braska.

Yesterday's business reduced the number of women's
suits at $9.75, but thero is quite a good selection left
that will show you very plainly that there's a saving from
f to 1.0 dollars of your suit money if you care to take tho
advantage of it.

HAYDENS
One of the leading features of Wcdnes

manufacturers' samples of high grade undo
less than 26c on the dollar, and this great
lines as wo bought them, nt 25 por cent of
sample blanketa and 300 quilts at greatly
muslins, sheetings, qullta, flannelettes, out

No Mail Orders Filled on This Sale.
fiHEirri,liX, MUS1.INS, KTC.

Kino unbleached, (a limited quantity),
worth 5c 2c

The finest LL made, unbleached, soft,
heavy and mado to sell nt fic 3c
heavy and made to sell at Cc 3o

Extra heavy sheeting, drilling, etc.,
worth 8V&c, will go on this sale at.. 5c

pillow casing, unbleached 0c
8- - 4 unbleached Bhcctlngs Hide
9- - 4 unbleached shootings 16?4c
10 - '4 unbleached Bhcctlngs 18c
8- - 4 bleached 16To
9- - 4 bleached lSo
10- - 4 bleached '. 20 o

TOWKI.8.
Extra long towels, worth 10c 10c

Extra long towels, worth 17c 7Ho
10c towpls 5c
6c towels 2Vic

:t()-ll- l. 1'RHCAI.KS, Rc.
fine percales, dark and light

colors, regular 15c values 5c
10c percales .' 7M.0

25a percales 10o

IJI.ANKIJTS AMI) COMFOIlTKnS.
$1.00 blanketa 68c

$1.25 blankets 69c

$1.50 blankets 95c

$1.00 comforters 40a

$1.25 comforters 69c

$1.50 comforters 95c
aO-l- n, KI.ANNKI.KTTES, Co YI.

extra heavy flannelettes, with
border for walBts, at So

Extra heavy goods 7',tc
Imported goods, 36 Inches wide, Just llko

French flannel 10c

dhksh noons.
strictly all wool ladles cloth,

flno heavy goods, all colors, made to
sell nt 98c 49c

strictly all-wo- ol Batin finished
Venetians, sold everywhoro at 76c,

on this salo only 49c
50-I- all wool plaids, 48-l- n. novelties,

worth $1.60; 40-l- n. all wool granite cloth,
40-l- n. German henrietta, 40-l- n. all wool
black novelties, 46-l- n. silk and wool plaids,
worth $1.50, and 1,000 other weaves, worth
up to $2.00 yard, 49c.
75c granite ....... 39c
75c black goods 39c
50c black goods 25ft

60c serges, 42-l- n 25c
25c plaids 12Hc
19c cashmeres 10c
15c novelties 7'jC
15c dobtegeB 6c
15c plaids 5o

1AU wool blankets, special at, each
$1.50, $2.60 and.1,. $3.50

, Fi:nNiHin:vr. r.ooos.
Manufacturer's lino of samples, worth

up to $1.50, at 19c, 25c, 39c and 49c

Heavy Jersey ribbed ladles' vesta and
pants, worth 39c 19c

A SAMPLE TON
of our Jupiter Coal will glvo such perfect
satisfaction that it will secure your pat-

ronage forever after. For baking, heat-

ing or cooking and for household purposes
generally our Jupiter Coal Is unexcelled. It
li tnoderato In price, but will do tho work
of the higher. priced coals.

Lump orf Ek, 5.75. Nut, 3B.RO.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. 506 So. 16th St.

Suits
The principles that

have created the great
cloak and suit busi'
ness increased the
variety and reduced
the cost, placing us
clearly at the head
of the cloak and suit
trade in this section.

Expert hands nre nt your
coininnnd, and you will not
hu.v that n worthy thing has
escaped the lyncueus eye of
our cloak buyer. He's in the

Wednesday in the
Bargain Room

day's salo will bo a grand special sale on
rwear, purchased by us for spot cash at
salo will be conductod exactly on the same
their actual value. Wo will also sell 600

reduced prices. Specials on dress goods,
lug flannels, etc.

Heavy Heeco lined and wool, worth 75o
nt 26o

Extra flno flceco lined and wool vests,
and pants, worth $1.00, at 39c

Extra flno fleece lined union suits nnd
pants and vests, worth up to $1.50.. 49o

Men's $1.00 fine, soft, fleece-line- d

shirts and drawers 39c
Ladles' $1.00 flno flecco-llno- d undor- -

wcar 30c
Men's 69c fleeco-llno- d underwear 29c
Men's 60c underwear 19c
Men's $1.00 nnd $1.25 Jersey shirts.... 69c
Men's $1.00 sweaters 49c

Chlldrcn'n flno underwear: So. Ifi, 10c;
No. 18. 12Hc; No. 20, 15c; No. .22, 19c; No.
24c, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 25c.

Chlldron'n fleccc-llne- d underwear, 19c,
15c, 19c and 25o each.

Men's, women's and children's hosiery,
worth 15c, 19c and 25c per pair, at 7V4e.

MF.VS ROn WHITE SIIIHTH 23c.
200 men's whlto unlaundered shirts, all

sizes from 14 to 18, every shirt warranted
full slzo and perfect, regular 50c quality,
25c.
JIIW'.H ft.no WOOI, tl.MinilWKAn 4r.

The entlro lino of samples of the largo
underwear manufacturers of men's and
ohllilron's underwear, all on salo at 49c,
39c, nnd 29c; worth up to $1.50.
MEVM R(Hi OLOVF.S AND MITTENS 2Sc.

200 dozen men's fine heavy working
gloves nnd mittens, never sold for less than
60c, lu this sale, 25c.

HII.KK AND VELVETS.
Remnants of silks, ,2c, 7c, Bo for entire

pleco.
25c silk fancie 10c
39c silk fancies 19cy
49c Jap silk 25c
76c walsttng silk ,. .. 39c
$1.60 black fancies 19c

$1.50 grenadines, black 49o
60c velvets, all colors 19c

OUTING FLANNELS.
Extra fine outing flannols, dark 'and

light colors, In fine long pieces, worth
15c yard, at do

16c outing flannot 6c
19c outing flannel ? 8M.c

DRAPERY.
Bllkollno, worth 10c 5c
Cretonne, worth 25c 12Uo

All kinds of draperies for less than tha
manufacturers' prices.

TOIIAL'CO SALE.
Star Tobacco
Horseshoe Tobacco 37'c
Nerve Tobacco 29,0

nattlo Ax Tobacco 35n

Newsboy Tobacco Soe

Fruit Juice, per plug ... 10n

Bull Durham, smoking 6o
Duke's Mixture 33o

Mcrschaum '5c
Uncle Tom 35o

Do You

Want a

Camera

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
U' arn nlnnnlnc tin our stock of

Cameras prior to laying In stock for
ChrlBtmas trado, and will offer for the
next ten days

GENUINE BARGAINS
IN CAMERAS

Amongst others a few 4x5 Folding
Cameras, with douhle lens and carry-
ing case, complete, for

fO.RA-WOn- TII S1.1.00

Call and see our beautiful new Hoe
of Albums,

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
121R Fiirnaiu Struct.

BXCM18IVB DEALERS IN PHOTO
SUPPLIES.

HAYDEN BROS

r


